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Abstract Digitization of glass slides and delivery of so-
called virtual slides (VS) emulating a real microscope over
the Internet have become reality due to recent improve-
ments in technology. We have implemented a virtual
microscope for instruction of medical students and for
continuing medical education. Up to 30,000 images per
slide are captured using a microscope with an automated
stage. The images are post-processed and then served by a
plain hypertext transfer protocol (http)-server. A virtual
slide client (vMic) based on Macromedia’s Flash MX, a
highly accepted technology available on every modern
Web browser, has been developed. All necessary virtual
slide parameters are stored in an XML file together with the
image. Evaluation of the courses by questionnaire indicated
that most students and many but not all pathologists regard
virtual slides as an adequate replacement for traditional slides.
All our virtual slides are publicly accessible over the World
Wide Web (WWW) at http://vmic.unibas.ch. Recently, several
commercially available virtual slide acquisition systems
(VSAS) have been developed that use various technologies
to acquire and distribute virtual slides. These systems differ
in speed, image quality, compatibility, viewer functional-
ities and price. This paper gives an overview of the factors
to keep in mind when introducing virtual microscopy.
Keywords Telepathology . Virtual slides .
Virtual microscopy . Continuing medical education
Abbreviations NA: Numerical aperture . VM: Virtual
microscope . VS: Virtual slide . VSAS: Virtual slide
acquisition system . VSS: Virtual slide system . WWW:
World Wide Web
Introduction
Only recently, advances in computer technology have been
made that allow to digitize a complete glass slide. Such
virtual slides (VS) can be accessed over the World Wide
Web (WWW), making them available to a large audience.
Since 1998, several virtual slide systems (VSS) have been
developed by different commercial and academic bodies
(http://www.pathmax.com/apiii/exp.html, http://141.214.6.
12/cyberscope631) [1–4, 6, 10, 15, 18, 20, 21, 23, 24, 26].
The value of these virtual microscopes varies considerably
depending on the technology used for image acquisition,
processing, delivery and viewer functionality. Only few sites
are publicly available over the Internet (http://interpath1.uio.
no/telemedisin/WebInterPath/interpathindex.htm, http://www.
bacuslabs.com, http://virtualmicroscope.osu.edu/virtual.
htm, http://neuroinformatica.com, http://images.scanscope.
com, http://www.telepathology.dcu.ie/vps02.php3?hits=,
http://www2.primed.helsinki.fi/webmicroscope/atlases/
breast/brcatlas_start.asp). An outstanding collection of
Universal resource locators (URLs) visited at the time of writing
(June 2005) may change or vanish with lapse of time. Therefore and
because of usability, we have created a web page with all URLs
that will be updated on a regular basis: http://kathrin.unibas.ch/
pub/2005–06.
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more than 900 VS is accessible for public use and education
from the University of Iowa (http://www.path.uiowa.edu/
virtualslidebox).
There is no generally accepted definition of the term
“virtual microscopy”. In the past, this term has variably been
used for sending single images to a colleague by e-mail, for
online atlases containing large single images or for image
collections showing various sectors of a slide at different
magnifications. Only recently, it became possible to digitize
entire slides at highmagnification, allowing exploration of the
tissue on a computer screen in a manner analogous to a real
microscope, thus justifying the designation “virtual micro-
scope”. We advocate the restricted use of the term “virtual
slide” for completely digitized slides at full resolution
(scanned at 20× or higher), allowing the pathologist to
make a clear-cut diagnosis. Similarly, a virtual microscope
should provide at least the functionality of a real microscope
(scrolling and zooming of the VS) and may offer additional
functionalities like Web accessibility, annotations or auto-
mated image analysis.
We have developed a VSS called vMic for public WWW
access (http://vmic.unibas.ch). Emphasis was laid on open
standards and maximal image quality still allowing for
reasonable download times. In an earlier paper, we
discussed the theoretical aspects of virtual microscopy
[9]. We now report on the first successful applications of
vMic in teaching. The parameters to be considered when
planning the implementation/acquisition of a VSS are
discussed extensively.
Construction of the virtual slide system
We have built a high-quality/low-cost VSS based on the
theoretical requirements described in detail earlier [9]. In
short, a typical setup for a VSS consists of a virtual slide
acquisition system (VSAS), a server that delivers the VS
via Internet/WWW to the user and a viewer—preferably a
Web-based version.
The demands for our VSAS were:
– Highest possible image quality
– Use of standard components available on the market
– Least possible effort for custom developments (software)
– Highest possible reusability of the investment
Our VSAS consists of commercially available compo-
nents (Table 1) and includes: a microscope with a robotic
stage, high-quality objectives, and a camera for slide
acquisition. An acquisition software moves the stage and
acquires the images. Due to limitations of the mechanical
precision of components (motorized stage, camera mount-
ing, reproducibilitiy, hysteresis, thermal drift, different z-
positions due to autofocus), the creation of a nearly
seamless VS is very tedious when using a standard robotic
microscope [23]. In order to circumvent time-consuming
calibrations, overlaps of about 3–5 μm at 40× magnifica-
tion at the intersection of two individual images were
deliberately chosen for our VSAS. For viewing the
digitized slides in a Web browser, a Flash application
was developed that allows the examination of the slides at
different magnifications and to move continuously within a
slide, closely emulating the functionality of a real micro-
scope. In addition, the user may directly jump to regions of
interest guided by an overview image with a cross and a
rectangle indicating the current viewing position (Fig. 1).
Annotations describe regions of interest and link to extra
information on the Web.
Table 1 Components of the vMic slide acquisition system
Microscope Zeiss Axioskop 2 mot plus
Objectives Zeiss Plan Apochromat 40×/0.95 for scanning the
slides, Zeiss Neofluar 2.5 for overviews
Motorized
stage
Maerzhaeuser stage SCAN 75*50
Stage
controller
Ludl Controller MAC5000
Camera Zeiss AxioCam HRc
Software Zeiss KS400 (includes a macro language enabling to
programme a VSAS)
Computers 2 computers with P4/2.4 GHz; one as the capturing
system, the second for post-processing
Fig. 1 Virtual slide of the Oral Histology course: The upper part of
the vMic viewer shows an overview of a molar tooth. A blue frame
plus yellow crosshairs indicate the field of view that is shown at 5×
magnification in the lower part
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The optical parameters of the VSAS have been chosen to
match the limitation of the optical resolution [9]. Maximal
image quality was achieved at the cost of low acquisition
speed. Each single image was autofocussed, and the
AxioCam was set to scan mode at 1,300*1,030 pixel,
providing full colour information for each pixel.
To reduce capturing time, a mask representing the region
of interest was predefined to guide the roboter.
The captured images were post-processed with Java-
scripted Adobe Photoshop. This step included correction of
colour and gradation as well as applying an unsharp mask.
The latter was only applied to the lightness channel in Lab
space, generating crisper images without introducing
unwanted colour artefacts. Details of post-processing are
illustrated at http://kathrin.unibas.ch/pub/2005–06. Finally,
a multi-resolution stack was produced and transferred to
the Web server. The viewer (vMic, http://vmic.unibas.ch)
and the server have been described in detail previously [9].
Capturing as well as post-processing may last for several
hours depending on the slide size and the number of images
taken. The components of the described system adhere to
open standards and are interchangeable with further de-
velopments in the field.
vMIC applications in teaching
After its introduction, vMic (http://vmic.unibas.ch) has
primarily been used for teaching purposes: as a component
of an online histopathology course for medical students
(http://alf3.urz.unibas.ch/hipaku), in a “virtual histology”
laboratory for students in dentistry (http://oralhisto.unibas.
ch) and in three slide seminars for surgical pathologists
(http://vmic.unibas.ch/patho/seminar). The slide seminars
had all been organized by sections of the International
Academy of Pathology.
Histology course for students in dentistry
Students in dentistry have traditionally been taught dental
histology by means of introductory lectures and practical
hands-on microscopy courses. A professor of anatomy
taught histology showing microscopic slides on a micro-
scope projected with a video projector. Every student
needed a microscope and a set of glass slides for the
laboratory sessions. Many of these valuable glass slides
had already been lost, broken, or faded because of
prolonged storage and recurrent intensive exposure to the
microscopic illumination. Some of the slides used in this
course were very old and could not be replaced due to lack
of technicians trained in the various technologies required
for the preparation of dental tissues. Furthermore, the
procedures applied in the production of some of the slides,
e.g. grinding of enamel, is very time consuming, and
human resources are scarce. In order to avoid further loss of
valuable material, a selection of the best slides used during
the course was digitized and the course was moved from
the microscopy lab to a computer room. Every student now
has identical material of optimal quality to study on a
monitor, and the instructor can indicate the coordinates of
the area under discussion. Prior to examinations, students
may review the slides at home or at one of the numerous
public computer workstations offered by the university.
Individual use of the course is alleviated by an information
sheet provided as a “PDF” file that can be downloaded. The
new course (http://oralhisto.unibas.ch) was held for the first
time during the winter semester 2003/2004. On average,
85% (29/34) of the students in dentistry participated in each
virtual microscopy session. Overall, the students were
highly satisfied with the new teaching method. The course
had been evaluated with an online questionnaire after the
last virtual microscope session (Table 2). Remarkably, the
students rated image quality of vMic equal (6×) or even
superior (7×) to the image quality of their traditional
microscopes, whereas no student indicated the reverse. Last
but not least, the grades for the histology exams went up
from an average of 5.1 to 5.3 (6 being the highest grade).
This, however, might be due to various not course-related
factors and certainly needs further evaluation.
Histology course for medical students
We have included some of the more than 900 VS of the
virtual slidebox of histopathology (http://www.path.uiowa.
edu/virtualslidebox) and few vMic slides in our Web-based
histopathology course for medical students (http://alf3.urz.
unibas.ch/hipaku).
Traditional slide seminar with additional virtual slides
For the course “Diagnosis of Melanocytic Lesions: Com-
mon Problems for the Practicing Pathologist” of the French
section of the International Academy of Pathology, VS had
been produced in addition to traditional slides. The two
courses held in Paris in December 2003 and in November
2004 had been organized by R.L. Barnhill, M.G. Cook, D.
J. Ruiter and A. Spatz. The main topic of this annual course
is melanocytic lesions that are known for their highly
variable appearance in different step sections. Therefore, it
was in many cases impossible to provide a set of glass
slides for each of the around 80 to 100 participants showing
all the diagnostic details of the 12 cases discussed during
the 1-day course meeting. In order to circumvent this
problem, a representative step section of each course slide
was digitized and made available for viewing via the
Internet of all the participants prior to the course meeting
(http://vmic.unibas.ch/patho/seminar).
Traditional slide seminar with virtual slides
(without glass slides)
Transplant pathology was the main topic of the 88th annual
meeting of the German Society of Pathology in Rostock in
June 2004. On this occasion, the German section of the
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International Academy of Pathology organized a slide
seminar exclusively with VS. As needle biopsies of the
kidney are very small, slide seminars with many partici-
pants on this topic were not feasible to date owing to lack of
sufficient tissue. The six seminar cases represented various
conditions of kidney transplant pathology. The slides were
contributed by three specialists in the field—M.J.
Mihatsch, H. Regele, and H.-J. Gröne—who discussed
their cases on the occasion of the course meeting in
Rostock. The slides were published online 1 month prior to
the course meeting. The participants could either view the
cases at home or at a computer station in Rostock.
The participants of the slide seminars were asked to
answer a questionnaire about vMic (Table 2). While most
respondents expressed positive opinions about the virtual
microscope (“it is the future”), others were more sceptic
(“probably useful for slide seminars but not yet good
enough for consultation”). The image quality of the VS was
rated as either excellent (62%) or good (38%). Nobody had
voted for moderate or poor.
All slide seminars are publicly accessible (http://vmic.
unibas.ch/patho/seminar).
Added value of virtual slides
VS should not simply be regarded as a mere replacement of
traditional glass slides. This new technology offers several
advantages and applications to pathology that could not be
provided before [3–5, 7, 8, 10, 12, 15, 16, 18–22, 24, 26]. The
overview image facilitates orientation within a given section
(Fig. 1). Annotations that lead the user to a specific location
within the slide are a valuable tool not only in the teaching
setting but also for consultations. The one-time digitization of
the histological glass slides for teaching purposes is much less
time consuming and expensive than the production of a
traditional slide set that additionally comprises the replace-
ment of lost, broken or faded sections and delivery. The
decision about which cases are to be presented in a course no
longer depends on the availability of a large amount of
representative tissue but exclusively on didactics. Cytopa-
thology courses [7, 19, 27] or slide seminars in subspecial-
ties traditionally relying on small biopsy samples or needle
biopsies such as haematopathology, dermatopathology
(http://vmic.unibas.ch/patho/seminar, http://www.pathmax.
com/apiii/exp.html), hepatopathology or nephropathology
(http://vmic.unibas.ch/patho/seminar) can now be offered to
a large audience. For digitization, a step section representa-
tive of the lesion and of best quality is chosen. The fact that
the best possible identical step section of a given lesion is
allocated to all users is not only desirable for teaching
purposes but represents an optimal condition for consensus
conferences in research settings [26] or measures of quality
control [7, 17]. A group of experts from any part of the
world can use the “virtual multi-header microscope” to
examine a slide together via the WWW.
Table 2 Evaluation of oral histology course and slide seminars (Paris 2003/04 and Rostock 2004) by participants
Oral Histology students Paris Dermatopathology Rostock Renal Pathology
The download time for the individual image segments is… (The type of internet connection used by the respondents is indicated in brackets.
All students had a LAN connection.)
Fast 3 2 (2 T1) 2 (2 ?)
OK 9 9 (2 ISDN, 5 ADSL, 2 ?) 7 (4 T1, 2 ?, 1 ISDN)
Slow 1 13 (4 ISDN, 3 ADSL, 6 ?) 2 (1 ISDN, 1 Modem)
Inacceptably slow 0 3 (1 modem, 1 ADSL, 1 ISDN) 0
Making a diagnosis on a VS compared to a traditional slide is…
Easier 3 0 0
Comparable 9 6 4
More difficult 1 17 7
Impossible 0 2 0
Would you like VS seminars in addition to the conventional seminars?
Yes – 20 8
No – 6 3
For future conventional slide seminars, I would prefer…
VS as a supplement – 18 7
VS only – 4 4
Traditional slides only – 2 0
For what purposes would you like to use a virtual microscope? (all that apply)
Slide seminars – 26 8
Other kinds of online education – 25 9
Online consultation (second opinion) as consulter – 12 7
Online consultation (second opinion) as expert – 3 5
I will not use virtual microscopy – 4 0
Some participants of slide seminars did not answer all of the questions. Therefore, the number of respondents for each question varies
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Consumer needs
If virtual microscopy is to be widely accepted by pathol-
ogists for diagnostic purposes, image quality and function-
ality should be comparable to that of a traditional
microscope. The acceptance of Web-based technology is
generally very high in the student population. The im-
provement of technology should be paralleled by increas-
ing computer competency of the upcoming generation of
pathologists [11, 14]. Students have already been shown to
rate the quality of images and navigation of a virtual
microscope equal to or even better than a real microscope
[2, 10, 18]. While real slides need adjustments of focus,
lighting and condensor, VS are always ready to use. In
contrast, most pathologists found it more difficult to make
a diagnosis on vMic slides than with traditional slides.
This is probably due in part to unfamiliarity with this new
technology and in part to a rather small display and delayed
response time when using slow Internet connections.
When we developed vMic, we decided to obtain the
highest possible image quality accepting increased time
requirements for image acquisition and download. It has
to be taken into account that rating of image quality not
only depends on the virtual microscope but also on the
quality of the computer screen of the user and the quality
of the physical microscope vMic is compared to. Due to
limited budgets for medical education, microscopes in
student labs normally do not feature best-of-breed optics
to minimize costs, while VS can be maximized for quality.
The latter probably explains why more than half of
students in dentistry rated vMic images as superior to a
real microscope image.
The overall quality of a VSS will not only be measured
by its visual quality and its ability to perfectly emulate a
traditional microscope but will also depend on additional
functionalities like annotations, automatized slide analysis
or discussion tools.
Considerations for acquisition/implementation
of a virtual slide system
Nowadays, many companies offer VSAS or even complete
VSS (http://www.soft-imaging.de/rd/english/3412.htm, http://
www.telepathologycity.com/systems.htm). They foster differ-
ent technological approaches, and the price tag varies by a
factor of 6 and more. The following discussion of the most
relevant parameters in virtual microscopy is intended to help
institutions that plan to establish their own VSS.
Acquisition speed
One obvious and central weakness of most existing VSAS
is acquisition speed. As long as the system is only planned
to serve educational purposes (e.g. vMic, http://vmic.
unibas.ch), this shortcoming may be acceptable. A single
scan may last for hours. However, if VS are to be intro-
duced in routine diagnostics, a very fast and automated
system—mostly at a higher price—is mandatory.
Four systems that meet the latter conditions are
(incomplete list of available products):
– DMetrix DX-40 scanner (first systems delivered in
2004; http://www.dmetrix.net)
– Olympus .Slide (pronounced dot-slide; available since
beginning of 2005; http://www.soft-imaging.de/rd/
english/3412.htm)
– Aperio ScanScope (available since more than 1 year
ago; http://images.scanscope.com)
– InterScope Xcellerator (http://www.interscopetech.com)
The most promising technology is the one used in the
DX-40 scanner from DMetrix. This VSAS consists of an
array of multiple miniaturized microscopes allowing for
ultra-rapid digitization of a whole slide in less than a
minute [26].
20× vs 40× objective
In traditional settings, 40× objectives with a numerical
aperture (NA) of 0.75 are used for diagnostic purposes. A
40× Plan Apochromat objective (normally used to take
images) has up to NA=0.95, providing higher lateral
resolution, while depth of sharpness is reduced. A 20× Plan
Apochromat objective with NA=0.75 results in the same
lateral resolution as a standard 40× objective used for
diagnostics.
Some suppliers therefore argue that by using a 20× Plan
Apochromat instead of a 40× objective, the scanning time
would be reduced by a factor of 4 without cutting on image
quality and resolution of the resulting VS. Yet, that claim is
only true when comparing two objectives with the same
NA. A 40×/NA=0.95 clearly provides higher lateral
resolution. Furthermore, the resolution of the camera
must be considered as commented on in the next section.
Video camera vs still camera and camera resolution
Video cameras are in general faster than still cameras. They
can grab up to 30 images per second, whereas still cameras
take up to 1 sec per image. On the other hand, still cameras
deliver up to 12 to 20 megapixels per image, whereas video
cameras are limited to about 0.3 to 1.3 megapixels per
image (640*480 to 1,300*1,030).
Dedicated VS scanners may also use specialized sensors
(Aperio, http://images.scanscope.com; DMetrix, http://
www.dmetrix.net).
For optimal colour information, the red, green and blue
(RGB) component of light should be collected at each
pixel. Many charge coupled device (CCD)-chips use a so-
called Bayer mask instead (Fig. 2), which reduces colour
information significantly.
Three types of technology are available to gather colour
information for every single pixel: (a) three-chip cameras—
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the light path is split and RGB components are captured each
on a separate chip, (b) scan mode—a sensor is equipped with
a Bayer mask and the whole chip is piezoelectrically
repositioned four times per image to measure each component
separately (e.g. AxioCamHR; image comparison, (http://alf3.
urz.unibas.ch/patho/pub/axiocam.pdf), (c) three-pass mode—
the sensor scans the sample in three successive scans each
time using a different illumination for red, green and blue (e.g.
DX-40, (http://www.dmetrix.net).
As a rule of thumb, approximately 1 to 1.5 megapixels are
needed when taking pictures with a 40× objective and a
standard camera to match the optophysical resolution of a
standard microscope [9]. Increasing the resolution of the
camera above this value increases image size without yielding
more information and should therefore be avoided. When
using a 20× Plan Apochromat objective for slide scanning,
the camera resolution should be four times higher because the
field of view is four times larger than with a 40× objective.
Otherwise, image information is lost.
Single/multiple focus planes and z-sharpening
A major drawback of most VS is the lack of multiple focus
planes that allow the pathologist and even more so the
cytologist to slightly change focus from the main focus
plain within the z-axis. Therefore, information contained
within a real slide is lost in the VS due to a reduced depth of
sharpness. To avoid this drawback, two different ap-
proaches have been realized, both scanning the slide at
multiple focus planes, but:
(a) Delivers the additional planes on request to the browser
(e.g. Bacus Laboratories WebSlide, (http://www.bacus
labs.com).
(b) z-sharpening: a software algorithm extracts the sharp-
est areas from the different focal planes and combines
them to a synthesised image with a high depth of
sharpness (e.g. Olympus. Slide, http://www.soft-imag
ing.de/rd/english/3412.htm; DMetrix, http://www.dme
trix.net—announced as a future feature).
Both approaches significantly increase total scanning
time. Bacus’ WebSlide more closely simulates a real
microscope—at the cost of increased download time and a
magnitude of storage.
It remains to be evaluated which of the two approaches
will lead to more accurate diagnoses with comparative
studies of the two methods.
Single large image file vs matrix with thousands
of images
Scanning large samples results in dozens of gigabytes of
raw data. Advances in computer technology are by and by
overcoming the problems arising from handling single
large image files. However, only few software tools are
able to handle (analysis, post-processing) such huge image
files yet. For Web delivery, special server processes are
needed for single-file VS, whereas matrices of small files
can be served using a standard http demon.
Dynamic downsizing vs pyramidal
multi-resolution stack
Two different approaches are used to view VS at different
magnifications. Some systems only store the highest
resolution on disk. For viewing VS at smaller magnifica-
tions, the image is dynamically downsized. This might be
appropriate for a single-user system. However, in a multi-
user and multi-access system, which is true for most Web
applications, dynamical downsizing raises unnecessary
high demands to the server [3]. A pyramidal stack stores
images at different resolutions [9]. Most VSS use a pyr-
amidal approach. In the case of vMic, this requires less than
12% additional storage space.
Proprietary systems vs open standards
Unfortunately, many suppliers offer VSS that use propri-
etary image file formats and viewers. Some have adopted
Zoomify’s technology (http://www.zoomify.com/customers).
Although this is also a proprietary image file format, a low-
cost developer kit enables the development of own viewers
optimized for teaching, research or diagnostics. For max-
imal compatibility, VSAS should be able to export VS as a
matrix of single-image files in a standard format.
It would be advantageous if image acquisition was
decoupled from image delivery. This would not only foster
interchange of VS but also the independent development of
value-adding viewer applications for education, research
and diagnostics. Open standards in the delivery of VS are
the precondition for the construction of a semantic web of
pathology (http://www.w3.org/2001/sw, http://www.inf.fu-
berlin.de/inst/ag-nbi/research/swpatho/icwe04.pdf).
Fig. 2 Bayer mask. Chequer-board-like filter for RGB (red, green,
blue). The intensity of each pixel of the sample is measured at one
wavelength (colour) only. Full colour information will then be
interpolated, not really measured
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Sufficient image quality vs best possible quality
Most VSAS are designed to reach reasonable diagnostic
quality allowing the pathologist to make a reliable
diagnosis [4, 16, 20, 26]. Depending on the application,
this approach is absolutely adequate since it minimizes
storage space, scanning time and expenditures for optics.
vMic on the other hand aims at maximal quality that is
reached when equalling the optophysical limitations of the
microscope (40×, NA=0.95). With the advent of improved
technologies, maximal quality will sooner or later be
standard, although minimal diagnostic quality will still be
good enough in the future.
Overlapping images vs seamless images
Producing seamless VS using standard microscope tech-
nologies demands tedious alignment procedures [23] or
time-consuming software stitching.
Dedicated VSAS (DMetrix, http://www.dmetrix.net;
Olympus, (http://www.soft-imaging.de/rd/english/3412.htm;
Aperio, http://images.scanscope.com) produce seamless VS.
Our user surveys have shown that overlaps are accepted by
students and pathologists and are not regarded as a drawback
in the use of VS.
Purpose of application
If VS are to be used for educational purposes, a low-cost
solution may do since scanning time is not critical and
overlaps are accepted by the users. VS in daily diagnostics
as introduced at the University of Arizona [26] require a
high throughput instrument including many terabyte of
disk space.
First test, then buy
Some suppliers do not like customers to test their systems
before purchase. Some of the systems we have evaluated
would never have been able to deliver a VS. Most of the
times, additional implementing work is needed depending
on the user preferences. Before investing in an expensive
VS equipment, the intended uses should be worked out and
the possibility to test the system should be demanded from
the supplier.
Outlook
Due to additional functionalities that a physical microscope
cannot provide, virtual microscopy is a promising new tool,
offering a wide range of new applications in the fields of
education, research, diagnosis and quality control (http://
www.bacuslabs.com, http://virtualmicroscope.osu.edu) [2,
4, 7, 10, 13, 15, 18, 20, 24, 26, 27].
High-speed broadband Internet connections are expected
to be available in most laboratories soon, allowing most
pathologists and students to profit from publicly accessible
sites.
Storing information contained in a single VS (one focal
plane only) takes up to ten CD-ROMs or one DVD.
Replacing physical slide archives by digital archives is
therefore not reasonable at present but will probably be
possible within the next decades.
Fast slide-processing time is essential if VS are to be
widely used for routine diagnostic pathology including
intra-operative frozen sections and second-opinion con-
sultations. The advent of easy-to-handle ultra-rapid slide
scanners [25] will ensure a fast propagation of this most
recent application in telepathology.
By participating in VS seminars, every pathologist can
make a first step towards mastery of this trend-setting
technique. The use of vMic (http://vmic.unibas.ch) slides is
free of charge and does not require registration, allowing
everyone to gain first experiences with a new way of
looking at histology slides.
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